
We are honored by your attendance in our worship ser-
vice today.  Do you need help of any kind?  Would you 
like to know more about becoming a follower of Jesus? 
Do you want the ministers to pray for you?  We are 
available and here to serve you. 

NURSERY
In order to enhance your ability to worship, a nursery 
with experienced staff is provided during the service. If 
necessary, a cry room is located at the right side of the 
worship center.  Thank you for helping us promote an 
atmosphere of worship for all. 

AS A COURTESY
Please turn off all cell phones prior to the beginning of the 
service.  Thank you.

COMMUNION
The Lord’s Supper is served weekly in remembrance of 
Christ.  Jesus invites all who love Him to be his guests.  
Please partake as the emblems are passed.

BAPTISM
Today you may witness a baptism.  This act pictures the 
death, burial, and resurrection of Christ in the person 
being baptized.  If you wish to discuss your own bap-
tism, please contact a staff member at 491-3232.

STAYING IN TOUCH
Please record your attendance and prayer requests to-
day on the enclosed MCC Communication card and hand 
it to one of the staff or ushers or drop it into the offering 
plate.

SMALL GROUPS & ABF
Develop genuine friendships while having conversations
that center around real life issues and the Bible. Stop by 
the Welcome Center to get plugged in to one of these 
groups!

The Mission of Madison Christian Church:
Reaching people for Christ and helping

believers grow to be like him.
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“The Lord is With You, Mighty Warrior”

ELDER AFFIRMATION
Our annual vote of elder affirmation will be 
next Sunday, March 25.  In order to serve 
as an elder of Madison Christian Church, 
individuals need to get a 75% vote of affirmation.  Please 
plan to participate in this vote next Sunday.

EASTER SUNDAY
We are having our normal two-service 
schedule. Please invite friends,      
neighbors, relatives, business associates, 
and classmates to attend our services on Easter.

CHILI COOK-OFF THANK YOU
A big thank you to all who participated in any way in 
the Chili Cook-Off.  The event was a wonderful time of 
fellowship for our members, their friends, neighbors, and 

extended families. It was a success because 
of the servant hearts and helping hands of 
everyone.  We were blessed to raise a total of 
$6,075 for three very worthwhile missions.  
The list of people who made this event possible 
is too long to include here.  All of you were a 

blessing to our team and we give God all the glory and 
honor. Thank you to all!  The Chili Cook-off Committee

PIZZA WITH THE PASTORS
We will have our inaugural “Pizza with the Pastors” event 
on Sunday, April 8 at 12:00 noon in the Fireside Room.  If 

you are new to the church, or if you simply 
want to get to know the members of the 
ministry staff, please plan to come to this 
absolutely free event.  This is designed to 
be a simple get acquainted time for enjoying 
pizza and some time together. In order to 

make sure that we have an adequate supply of pizza, 
please sign up at the Welcome Center.

4th - 6th GRADE OVERNIGHT
Kids 4th - 6th grades will have an overnight this Friday, 
March 23 -24th. Contact Jonathon Barnes with any 
questions by calling (614) 359-4569 or at 
jbarnes@madisonchristian.org.

CCU - SYNERGY

Madison Christian Church welcomes SYNERGY from 
Cincinnati Christian University. They are on their spring 
concert tour, and we are thrilled to host them here at 
Madison on Friday evening, April 13, for a concert at 
7 p.m.

SYNERGY is made up of 9 music and worship students 
from the university. They will present a wide variety 
of music, using multiple instruments, and lead us in a 
wonderful time of worship and celebration.

We will need housing and donated food items to take 
care of them Friday night and Saturday morning. If you’d 
like to host a couple of students, or donate food for the 
Friday p.m. meal or Saturday breakfast, contact Matt 
Archibald at marchibald@madisonchristian.org, or 
call the church at 614-491-3232.

Jr and Sr High students – Get ready for a special 
unplugged Synergy experience!!! Enjoy some one-on-
one time with Synergy on Sunday night, April 15, for a 
combined youth jam session, pizza, and fellowship, from 
6-8 p.m. Plan now to attend. You can ask Mike Seckman 
for more information about this unique opportunity.



The Worship Service TodayMore at Madison

Classes and worship available for all ages during the 
worship services.  Please ask at the Welcome Center.

March 11, 2018 Attendance
   
                        Sunday Morning Total 560       
     Wednesday Night - 192
     Year to Date Decisions 5
     Stewardship $19,421.21

Church Office Hours:
Monday through Friday - 8:30a-12, 1-5p
3565 Bixby Road, Groveport, OH  43125

Phone: (614) 491-3232
www.madisonchristian.org

Services:  Sunday – 9:00 and 10:30a
Madison Christian School: (614)-497-3456

www.mcseaglesoh.org

Madison Christian Church financial statements 
are available upon request from the church office.
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“Make Your Choice”
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“Make Your Choice”

MADISON CHRISTIAN CHURCH FAMILY

Just a note to say “Thank You” for your prayers, visits, 
cards and loving support during the past few months and 
passing of my mother.  We are so blessed to be a part of 
this Godly Church Family!  Love, Russ & Susie Herr                                                                                                                                

BEREAVEMENT OPPORTUNITY
We need individuals who can assist with setting 
up tables, decorating, serving, preparing/
cooking food and cleaning up at the end of the 
meal.  Please stop by our booth in the lobby 
today or contact Carol Kimball, Susie Herr or 
Sue Richardson by email, phone or in person.

OHIO TEENS FOR CHRIST(OTFC) is coming up Easter 
weekend.  A number of our teens will be attending this 
event along with their adult youth leaders.  Our Youth 
Minister, Mike Seckman, will be leading two workshops 
at this event.  One of the workshops he is presenting is 
geared for the teens, the other is geared for adult youth 
leaders.  Please remember these students and leaders in your 
prayers!

FOOD PANTRY NEEDS  
This week the Food Pantry needs are: 
24 oz. spaghetti sauce, 32 oz. jelly, canned pasta, 
Jello/pudding, 10 oz. canned chicken, and bar soap.

DINNER MENU FOR March 21, 2018
Chicken Breast Patty or Chef’s Salad

“Make Your Choice”  

Joshua  24:14, 15.  14 “Now fear the Lord and serve 
him with all faithfulness. Throw away the gods your 
ancestors worshiped beyond the Euphrates River and 
in Egypt, and serve the Lord. 15 But if serving the Lord 
seems undesirable to you, then choose for yourselves 
this day whom you will serve, whether the gods your 
ancestors served beyond the Euphrates, or the gods of 
the Amorites, in whose land you are living. But as for me 
and my household, we will serve the Lord.”

Joshua sets the stage for the choice.

Joshua 24:13  “So I gave you a land on which you did 
not toil and cities you did not build; and you live in them 
and eat from vineyards and olive groves that you did not 
plant.”

Joshua presents the choice.

Three things about this decision:

1 – “Present perfect tense” 

2 – Serving the Lord is an all-encompassing word. 

3 – It is an “either/or” decision.

Joshua reaffirms that the choice demands being 
different.


